
MACHINERY CONSIGNMENT AUCTION
November 23 at 10:00 am

Richland, IA - North of Hinshaw Trailer Sale on County Hwy W15 (Oak St)
Semi Tractors: 2006 Volvo Semi Tractor; 2011 Freightliner Cascadia.
Tractors: 2- Farmall H, one with loader; Farmall 460; Farmall H w/loader; Allis Chalmers WC;
Harvest Equipment: 4-Augers; 3-Sweep Augers; Allis Chalmers 66 pull type combine; gravity 
wagon; barge box.
Tillage Equipment: JD 335 disk; JD 235 disk.
Hay & Forage Equipment: Hay tedder; 6’ 2-wheeled rotary mower; JD 15A flail chopper; Int’l 
241 round baler; 3-pt rotary mower, 6 ft.
Plumbing Supplies: LARGE asst of plumbing supplies including pipe fittings, rubber boot con-
nectors, new sinks-double & single bowls (stainless & other), misc Ts, elbows, reducers, nipples 
(all various lengths & sizes); pipe cutter & threader on stand (like new); heavy duty trash pump.
Livestock Equipment: Farmstar calf creep feeder; ground driven manure spreader; John Deere 
Manure spreader; hog sorting panels; OMC 432 mix mill; 80 - 6 bar x 20’ continuous fence 
panels w/clips & connectors; 40-5’x10’ Portable coral Panels. 
Trailers: 7x18 cargo trailer; flatbed trailer; 2 GN stock trailer; wood trailer; 30 ft dovetail trailer, 
ramps, 10,000 lb axles, winch; 12 ft flatbed tilt trailer, ramps, pintle hitch; flatbed utility trailer 
w/ramps.
Vehicles: 1998 Chevy 4x4; 1994 Dodge Conversion Van; 1996 Chevy C3 3500 Flatbed Truck, 
dully; 1997 Ford F150, 4x4.
Misc: 25+/- Avery 3359 electronic scales; 10+/- 70 lb dial scales; heavy duty hyd cylinders of 
various lengths; hyd cylinders of various lengths; assortment of good implement tires; good 920 
tires on rims; 115L tires; various other tires; tractor chains; 3-pt hyd driven buzzsaw; buzzsaw 
blades; log splitter; various steel beams, 14 to 30 ft in length; 6 - steel I beams, 14” x 30’; 12-steel 
I beams, 14” x 8’; Westendorf running gear; LP Tank - NOT TAGGED (would make great fuel bar-
rel); 300 gal gas barrel on stand; diesel barrel on stand; 2 Modine LP hot dog heaters; Powerback 
5250 watt generator; fast hitch blade; big ox blade; brass hyd fittings;  miter saw; 2-air compres-
sor, one that is 7.5HP, 80 gal, 220 single phase; new woven wire; 50 gal drums; wire panels; gates; 
steel posts; ext ladder (exc cond); ladder; stepstool; heavy duty shelving; misc shelving; locker; 
rakes; shovels; sockets; wrenches; 25-5 gal buckets; roll of chainsaw chain; bulk bins; JD 953 
running gear; misc tools. 

Accepting Consignments until November 21.

Richland, IA 
319-694-4522

http://www.greinerrealestate.com/


